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(From Our Re(jul.r Corrcsi.oiKloTit.) I

Ha-.ai- i, the tarirf tiil. ami the con j fence of the pripeiplesjandpr jvis-diti- on

of the Treasury are the three J ius of the Wilson bill, every inch of

Mtar& which almost, eclipse everything j room in ihe chamber was,filled with

THAT CHRISTIAN'S LIGHT
SINHES HKCAUSE.

lie gets to church at least five min

uies before service begins.
He walks quietly to a scat, and

bows his head a moment in silent
yrayer.

lie joins heartlydn all the songs,

and if he can not sing, opens the

book and follows the words.

He kneels reverently during'lhe
nrayer, and asks God's. fblessingup-o- n

preacher and people.- -

He listens attentively to the ser
raoii, and gathers fresh strength from
the preached word.

He gives the "stranger near him a
warm grap of tho hand, and invites

him tocome
to

again.
He' speaks a word of encourages

ment to a struggling brother, and
lends a helping hand.

He has a kindly greeting for all
his brethren, wherever and whenever
he meets them.

He secs,and ftlwaysspeakscbeer-full- v

to the old brother and sister
whose days of active service haye

,He honorsGod dailyjn his busi-

ness, and'in hU home he exalts. rhis

dear Savior.
He doesothing between Sundays

that he would be ashamed for his
brethren to know.

He acts honestlyinalFthings with
all men at all times.

He keeps his -- 'light so shining be-fo- to

men that they see his good works
works and glorify his Father which

is in heaven." Epworth Messenger.

A few diya ago a tranp at Pxciflc

Mo., spied a railroad trlcjcla, belong

ingto a telegraph lineman, standing

near the track. He stepped around

under cover of the station-hous- e. sei

zed the machine, put it on tha trac

and mounting it spad awy down the

tine at full peed. He had gone bnt
a few miles when suddenly the fast

express tore around a sharp curve

aud bore down upon him. Before he

could evcnjslacken speed the train

struck hiin, and there aa one less

tramp In the ooantry and a tricjda
gone

YOU EXAMENED
HAVE BARGAINS MISS

MCKAY IS OFFERING 1T

LADIE'S, MISSFS AND CHIL-

DREN'S HAT ?

SHE ALSO HAS ON HAND A

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF VEILING.

LADIES AND MISSES CORSETS.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S

CAPS,;MERINE VESTS. HOSIE-

RY, GLOVES AND MANY OTH-E- R.

.THINGS TOO'NEUMEROUS

TO MENTION. A&D ALL AT

HER USUAL LOW PRICES

SATISFACTION
! GUARANTEED.
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patents;
J. R IilTTELIi,

ATTORNEY 1X0 COUNSELLOR III

Patent, TradeMark, and
Copyright Cases

OPPOSITE PATENT 07KICE

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Over twelve years experience.
AMERICAN and FOREIGN pat.
ents, COVEATfl. and all business
arising under the patent laws prompt-
ly and carefully prosecuted.

.
Re

jected cases accorded special atten
tion. Write for Information.

Upon receipt of model or sketch
of invention, I advise as to patent
without charge. - V,

i ra w SAY ,10

Puolic that I shall continue bosN

uess at Dunn. N. C; in the shop for
mcrly occupied by R, A. Johnson.

I keep on hand CARTS, WAG
ONS. BUGGIES. HARNESS,
WHIPS, etc. all of which I offer
very low for CASH.

REPAIRINGJof ill kinds done at
Moderate prices.

Order by xsiil receive prompt at--

tentlonj'

Hoping by falrdeallnsk to iharc
a portion of your'patronage

I am,

Tours Betpcctfully.

Dunn, N, O

lirfi'l'H I 'I ml .JL 1

iniiEOTGKY,
'i'ow.v Oi:ficeji. Mayor. A.

Cuuiioi.iouei--- . J. IS. Pi ;. J.
;. rox, 1'. T. Ma..?ugii!, F. T. Moic.

.Atroritey, F. 1. Joue. Marsh 1 1. 31. L.
Wade.

Cliurclic.

"METTinmsT. Service the 4th Sun-da- y

:it II a. in., and at night at 7 p. mi.
First Sunday uht. at 8-'- 0 p. in.
School at 9 a. ui., II. J. Strickland,
Superintendent,

Rkv. G. T. Pastor

. ffaMITIVE BAPTrsi Services- Sa'f-ru- ay

and Sunday niorutng before the
third Sunday in each month

Eld'. Buknick Wood, Pastor.

DrsoiRLKS. Services 3rd Sunday in
aeh mouth, morning and night. Sun-

day School at 4 p. m., every Sunday.
lrayer jfevting every Thursday night.

Hev. J r 'Urpek, Pastor
C, W. B. M. meet very Monday night

sfter the 2nd and S inday in each
month.

Baptist. "Services every 2nd Sun-

day fit 11 a. in., and 7:30 p. in. Sun-

day School it 0:30 a. iuM K. G. Taylor,
Suot. Prayer Meeting every Thursday

;euing at 7:30.
Kev. N. B. Cobb, Pastor.

Priisbytkuiajt. Every 1st Sunday
l 11 a. m. aud 8 p. m.

Kkv. A, A. IIasskll., Pastor.

FrEF.-Wu- .r Baptist. Services on
ourtli Sunday at 11 O'clock. Sunday

School evety sunday at 9:30 a. m. Eras-
mus I.ce. Superintendenr

Kev. J. II. WoRLEY, Pastor.

Da." J . C. GOODWTX

KSKTAIi STJRG-EON.- '

Gra luatcof Vanderdilt University,

Dental i'Jcpfirtrr.ert,

Oir r his services to the puldU

Oilicc rooms on 2nd floor Good-

win & Sexton building, Dunn, N. C.
July-13-t- f.

Y. L lillllllllSOi
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

V ill Practice in all the surround-

ing counties.
JONESBORO, N, C.

Airll-21-0- 3.

J. II DANIEL.
DR. DUNNflARNKTT CO.

Li
' C.

Practice confined to the disease o'.'

Cancer,
Positivelly will not visit patience

at u distance.
A pamphlet On Can;er, Its Treat-

ment and Cure, will b mailed to any
address tree 6f charge.

A NEW LAW FIRM.
D. II. McLean and J. A. Farmer

cave this day associated themselves
together in the practice wf-la- in all

the courts of the State.
Collections and general practice

solicited. i

D, II. McLean, of Lillington, N. C
J. A. Farmer, of Dunn, N, C.

Mav-ll-'9- 3.

EE J. BEfcT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW..

DUNN. N. C.

Practice in all the Courts.
Prompt attention to all business.
Money loaned on good socurity.

J 1 5 I y

nriot
w""cMr-rkr?n,;non- 8of

Lpj.rd in f"!mrrp; htIl Vrt!i in il- -.

wiiti attentive listeners Mr. Cocks

rans way ,! munificent set speech,

whose delivery betrayed the mid- -

night oi pregnant with facts and

figures, hut the passionate advocacy

of a master orator to whom tropes,

and similes as well as repartee and

all the arts of the orator, .are thein-hentanc- ej

of genius. The speech

resembled the unfettered rush of a

prairie fire in its rapidity, sweeping

everything before it, and casting

showers of sparks snapping 'through

the surrounding atmosphere. As

Bourke Cockran sat down persons in

the gallery shouted, ''Vote !" "Vote !"

The chairman rapped ferociously,

but' there was no controlling the

storm of approval.

The "condition of the treasury"

has become a shuttlecock which is

being bandied between the tactions

in Congress. But the question is too

serious to permit of play. Sen-

ator, Sherman has been'alled in con-

sultation v. ith Secretary Carlisle and

they have had a long conference as

to thebest methou of protecting the

cash balance of the treasury from

further serious inroads, From well

informed surces, it is assertained

that there is a strong probability

ih it if Congress fails to como to his

relief within the next fifteen days

Setretary Carlisle may deem it nee

essary to issue $30,000,000 of bonds

under the redemption act for the pur-

pose of maintaining the gold reserve

intact. The proposed plan of the

Secratary, it is said, is the result of

careful consideration and meets with

th3 approval of Mr. ulceland. The

a :fjali amount of the proposed issue,

it, is understood, has been determined

upon simply to tide the Treasury
over its needs until Congress can

take up the whole financial question

and dispose cf it The most curious

feature of all, however, pertaining to

the situeiiwr., is that Congress is so

slow to act for the relief of the Treas-

ury, or that :herehould be anj dif

ferences a3 to the necessity of taking

some action promptly.

The Federal E'eclions repeal bill

is the principal topic in the Senate

lids week, and it ts understood,, the

measure will be kept before the Sen

ate until passed or defeated. It is

the .hope of the Republican Senators

that their speches will oblige the

Democrats to rep'y at length, and

the present especta'ion is that the

debate vill consume at least two

weeks.
The Presidency is Tom Reod's

sweethsar but Joe Mauley i hardiy

his Joe.

olse on the political af.d log illative
horizon at the Copilot this'weck. Of
the first of these it may well be said
tliat the waning is near.

The dark incident of the Hawaiian

affair is substantially closed. It is
only necessary to examin the doci
ments. reports, etc.. which make; up

the history of that'Iamentable '
epi-

sode in order to realize that the pnb
lie sentiment of th country will not

tolerate a reopening of it. This is a

case where the lifting of the cur(an
involves its immcfiiate and perman-

ent fall. We have at last had a clear
and comprehensive glance. The
country will want no more. Fortua
tclv, no real harm has been done.

The men who h d in charge the civ

ilization and liberties of Hawaii,
thong i beset by secret machinations,

approached by the smiler with the

knife beneath his cloak, and .beleag-- .

ucred by every enamy thnt could as-e- ail

the cradle of a new-bo- m repub-

lic, held their ground with nerves

that knew no fear. They haye tri-

umphed.

The spectacle which we discover
in the reports of Mr, Willis, will not
he lost upon the country. The revel-atio- n

of a savage and revengeful

quecn-rediculou- s in everything ex- -

cept her bloodthirsty raueor-plan-nin- g

the destf uction of the leaders

and revealing in the foretaste of the
shambles is enough to make the
American people sick at heart. Un-cousbiou- sly

she viwdiea'ed th-- , revo-

lution wh ch dethroned her and put
to shame the policy of restora ion

when she declared her barbarous s- -j

pi-atio- The only path her fancy !

trod led to the ghastly porta's of a

hecatomb. It is well th- - black shad-

ow has passed. Safely can it be pre

dieted that never again will any ad

ministration of this free government

address itself to tie task of rehabili-

tating that savage and curderous
ncgime.

Debate preliminary to action marks

the proceedings of the House of
Representatives this wtek. Taritf

wisdom i.io and con is being dealt
out in alopathic doses. The" general

debate on the bill, ended with a re- -

maikrble demonstration last Satt:r-- !

!

day night, when the hall was thrown

open to the public, and in the pres- -

ence of more people, probably, than

ever gathered within its walls before

Representative Eryan delivered his

speech of nearly three hours advocat-

ing tie, Wilson bill as an approach

to free trade. It had baen a g la day

in the House, ana during the aftcr- -

A DISGUSTED DRUNKARD

One womandetermined that") her

husbandsbouhrknow how bejlooked
when he was drunk. She knew how

he looked well enough, and needed

not that any man should tell her.
Her children also knew by sad exs

perience.Jbnt the man himself had a

very imperfect idea of the state of
the cast.c? So once when he came
home and fell into a maudlin slum-bers- he

sent, for the photographerto
come forthwith; and on his arrival

she set him to work. She ordered

the photosrapher to photograph her

husband'xs he sat in his chair. The

pho'ographer did hisjwork and.did it
well, and when the' photograph was

finished and laid beside the husbands

plate at breakfast it was a revelation

and the sobered gentleman experien

ed a decidedly new sensation. There
was no need of explanation; the thing

explained itself. There was no chance

for contradiction; the sun tells no

lies. There was no room for argu-

ment. There was only one thing to

do, and thai was to quit; and it is

very fortunate that the man bad cour

age and sense enough to do it. Age.

He But don't you think you could

learn to love me? Boston Girl It
might serve, like Greek and Latin
at the colleges, not for use, but at a
mental evercise. I H think of it--

j

Boston Transcript.


